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CHAMP MUSSES UP

PORTSIDE TRAINERS

Leenard Shows Well in Camp
Workouts With Three

Southpaws

HIS FRIENDS CONFIDENT

nucltl Italic. . .!.. .Tiilv 10. IJetliiu
inns nnil ring shnrps wlin linve bren
lAherlnK under the lmprofleii tlmt
llghlwciclit.rliamplen nenn.v Leenard H

nt son" when Imttllnfr opponents of
tli(! neiithpnw style should linve wit-
nessed the litlclieUlvr'N workout with
Johnny Martin, Hnminy Herne nnd Mike
Cnrrier in his training ycterdn.v.

Leenard, get ling into remnrknble
physical trim for his world's rlmtn-plnimh- lp

flRht with Lew Tendler, of
I'Ml.wtnlnliln t.t In.,... rI t..l .1, .v... ..i , ,. , iitnrj vn.,, .1111,1

,yent several wiverp round nRninst the
........ trriiiiiiiH'll nlillllll; pUHNl'l Illllleer one of them "slings n wlekcd
left."

True, the imitntien Is fnr from tieerlginnl nnd Leenard is net sailing
under the belief that because he can
serk Martin. Berne nnd Can ler. where,
when .nnd linty he pleases, lie ran de
the same with Temller, but it docs re
te show that Kenny can easily adept
his style of milllnc te meet the awk-
ward attack of a er

Leenard's admirers; dropping in
daily from. New Yerk te watch the
workouts, have been nma7ed at Denny's
craftiness in making the three "wrong-sid- e

hitters" miss their best blows,
while lie liimself counters with a
wicked right.

The rhnniplen'R right, his best hitting
hand has been flashing in nnd out
through his opponents' guards with
monotonous regularity that gives the
champion's friends confidence he will
subdue Hie terrific hitting Tendler.

ELEVEN BIKE RACES

Variety of Events Are Scheduled at
Lecal Dreme

Vlneenze Maddona, Italy, nnd Clur-Mic- e

Carman, America, are due te
finish tlielr-trnini- ng this afternoon here
in preparation for their thlrty-fivp-mil- p

mntch face in three heats at the Phila-
delphia. Velodreme, I'etnt Drcc.p Park,
tomorrow night. This will be Mwl-denn- 's

return appearance en the local
track since being forced out of com-

mission following an accident In which
he suffered a fractured collarbone.

The first beat of the Maddona -- Carman

event will be n ten-mil- e sprint.
Later n fifteen-mil- e race will be de-

cided between them, nnd if n third heat
is necessary another ten-mi- le sprint
will be run.

The Moildenn-Curma- n match .ace is
only one, of thp features en to-

morrow's program. In nil there will
be eleven races, with competition being
decided between amateurs. Class D pro-
fessionals, junior meter pacers nnd pro-

fessionals.
The professional sprint will be be-

tween Debby Wnltheur, Jr., for whom
h world's title is being predicted, and
Francisce Verri. of Italy. They will
ride in a bnc-nill- e match, best two out
of three.

Anether race in which, an Italian
will compete is the junior meter-pace- d

leturn match between Felix Palti. of
the Itnlin Spertavia Cyclers, New Yerk
City, and Jehn Patrick, of Newark.
They will rldp In n five-mil- e event.

The Class D professional race will
be an Australian pursuit nnd the ama-
teurs will cempetn in handicap events,
the first rare starting at 8:45.

THREE FOR McCALL POST

Legien Beys Have Registered Twe
Ne-H- it Contests

The llewaid.C. McCnll Pest baebnll
team, which has three straight icterics
te its credit, will play Mount Merinh
tonight en the home gieunds at Forty-nint- h

nnd Spruce streets.
The Legien lads have wen three

sti.alglit games, two by thp no-h- it route.
The team Is made up mostly of

plajcrs, and byasts n pitching
htnr in Cavnnuugh, te whom gees the
credit for both no-h- it game- -.

Jee Yates Is the batting star with sl
hits In the InM eight times at bat, while
all the ethers luiU' been placing nil eic- -

icllent br.iml of ball.
(nines hae been with Mou-

nt pc mill ltartrain Pnrk, nnd negotia-
tions me under way ter dates with
Slianiihan, St. Hmnabns hml i lie Green-
wood Pest, of the Ameilcan Legien.
Tenuis wishing games should get In
touch with H. V. Abbett, 101U Pine
Httcet. Pheno Hating 17H- -.

Scraps About Scrappers
Yeung MotTe l en tile Klilc lines ai a

ult of an uii'memlenul leul blew luffeied
In a bout with Johnny Krausa in AtlanticCity last wiel .MofTe u 111 Ire out of the
rme for nt least a. month, nixl Ills ilirectei,
KranUle Itlili. had te camel Ihree matcheH
nt Tientun, Anliun I'aik uml Atlantic C'lt.As oen ai Mufti) Is In condition te hex
asnla Itkh wants te )iali lilln off with
Ki.iune In the meantime Win In trjlng te
Keep 'leminv bheililun. 115, bun iiKiiltrat
an of the w eltcrwi-iahts- i

Willie .lnlen. of New VnrK, came mihln
an are of helnc l.nocked out In lliuiLulast week uhfji he was kuuieil tlai mi jiU
bacU bj I'M .Marks, h Canadian lUlilwelsht
Jacl.aun was diepped three times 1, iheCanadian, and the draw dcclbieir ut th
Judi.es ut the finish of UU leunda was

with the fans

A Malilp of bexen In Seuth Philadelphia
Is beltiB handled Jointly by Vincent Anthenj
and L.ini lllihai-ils- . '1 licit mlltmen am
.Mb ke .McJloneuEh, mlddleneluhl, Hebby
iKId) lierdiin. weltei welsht, ltedds Jaiksen,lis, and Uiuiig Ueiae, I'.'i) .McUoneusli lu
inatiheil I" letet i:ddsteii') .Miller nl Cnea-li- r

in the neat future

llillv Moere, of West riiiliilip)iln. in- -
tends spendln,.-- Ihe itnucindw ut the juiii-mt.- r

at Wildwood.

AI hnillh has stalled li.nnliii, fei h pie.
fc.ssl'H.al cureei lie would like le make his
debut asalnul eithei W illli. chc.iut or

.Mai tell.

llen hegur, of riill.ideliihla .l.uk O'Milen s.
has emend the local llitli' Held In the iuln
of a inanaaAr lie la luindllnk' llenaid,
a Clile

Jee (I'rckl Mlllrr will step Iniu wind-up- !
elides ui tm I'ainbil.i I'i hlnj nlalil, lln
will ke up DKalnsi 'luiniin Devlin, el
.MainMiiik l.eiin llass n .lie (Kidi Hli.u-k- e

will be Hie l'iel,.ns hum
lllaiklMun s Ki.uikle Miilth, Jail, K, sil

s Jin U .Malt, i and 'lulling lillu u
uuni. Chdprit.

A I llrewii has p.aied hlhielf uimI.-- i the
'niaiuibi'iiK in ui .auwii l.lltsuiii and is
open ter cuiupelitlen . ith un of the

Iri'i.
llnrrj Nffl has a tiki nf hescis . mcrcd

In Ihe minin show tin Jub L' 'I he are
I'idni Cainpe h les llurke and Johnny
Wajes, nnil will appwir In innulie matches
at 'Itenlen

lllll rU, Hrltlsh weltei Might, has bteu
box I m,' siiLCCssfull) slnie hii Invasion In
thin cnuim euial inenlhs nue Cliailij
lluivev. who Is handln u' tin Ciikllslnnuu,
Is illikcilni: fei uulihes hen un bth.ilf ut
Wells.

( liddv lleinirui, Just anivd Hum I'nis
burKli is nr h.M' ' '" l"1'' " i"1 "I Ihe
I'll ladelphla featlierwelfclus I'leddv le,lv
Is kelni. lu hi, ia.e of I i iii.i it ., in lids
city.

I'refclnii llrewii. one tune eKie fMtlie'
welsht stai, will uel bail; Inte aitniu

at the Vutlennl A A iiienilni; Johnnj
(l.irdner In Hie elulil-ieun- d wind up. llcnny
l'ascnl nml Audi .MurlM meet In the neml
I'rellmii Kid Hppj . lUllllug I'emnf,
Kllr Hr . Charley Lwlf and Hill
CeUn vi, Btbby White,

Harry Ertle to Referee
Lcenard'Tendlcr Beut

Harry Ertle will referee the
Denny Leenard-Le- Tciullcr light-
weight championship bout te lip held
in Jersey City en the night of July
'27, the New Jersey State Doting
Commission has announced. Lrtle
acted as teferec in the Deinpsey-Cnrpcntl- er

heavyweight champion-
ship battle last year. As the

bout will be ennducted
under the State Law.
Ertle will be called upon te see thnl
tlie contestants observe the coin-missi-

boxing rules only, nnd will
net be required te select n winner
in case the bout gees the scheduled
twche rounds. M

PRINCETON TEAMS HIT
HARD BY GRADUATION

Football Suffers Less of Seven Play-- 1

ers Frem 1921 Squad
Princeton, X. ,!., July 111. Athletic

teams nt Princeton were hit hard by
the graduation of the 1D2U' cln"s, which
Included some of,the beU athletes that
hoc represented Princeton in ears.

Football lest DonelJ D. Leurle, one
of the brightest gridiron stars in jenrx:
Stnnten Keck, A. L. Wltmcr. Dill
Morgan. Ed Stinson. Henry Gnrrity nnd
Ven .Schilling. .

aDnpbuIl stars te graduate were
Walter MacPliee. who Is rcpeitcd te
have signed with tlie Giants; Tem a,

wlie also is' wild te have been
offered n rnntract by it major league
club; Dill Mcllvnine and Detting.

Of the varsity crew Jacksen is the
only one who will return next season.
The track team let W. Stevenson, It.
L. Johnsen nnd H. II. Smith. The
golf team will be without Ihe services
of Wintcrlnger C'arrutli nnd Ered
Knnpper. Tim bnskgtball team which
wen the intercollegiate championship,
will remain intact with the exception
of Wittmcr.

Hoever Sails Tomorrow
Sciiilhuniptnn. r.n, July IP. Walter

Itoeiei, who rctemly wen tne Diamond Sculls
ehrninlenshln. will leaie for New Yerk te
morrow en Ihe Jlejestlc Austinllan com-- 1

petlters for the Dawn Cup also will be pas
sengeis.

Sunnv ret,

TENDLERNEAR TOP

FOI FORLEONARD

Lew Is Sparring With Brown,

Dreney and Tiplitz at
Delance

HITTING HARD TO BODY

Delance, N. July' IDh-T- IibI Lew

Tendler fs beginning te get near thnt
well-know- n "razor edge" of condition
was emphasized etcrday when the
Philadelphia southpaw indulged In the

most severe workout of his training
siege nt this place.

With the fight wllb Denny Leenard
In Jersey City just away,

Tendler Mill hns plenty of time te reach
perfect condition, nnd be Is going about
tils work In n serious frame of mini .

After the dny's tell is ever ' endlcr is
just like a care-fre- e child dashing mniliy
out of school when summer vacation

.. i

Put during his training '1 outlier Is rt

"wildcat." He holds nothing bhi I;

from his boxing mntes, Hnrry l)id)
Drewn, Tim Dreney mid Jee I ,'1'V.i-f-

IS mere enri-ii- nan !

than with the ethers, becimse Jee lia
net vet fullv recovered from tlie dam-
aged' ribs be sustaliiPil in lili lighf n --

cently with Pal Mernn.
The customary run, rundown nnil

rest comprised drilling. The
afternoon practicing was far mere
severe, with Dreney standing up mun-full- v

under furious assaults by Lew.
That old left te the short tight ribs
and the pit of the stomach was work-
ing overtime en Tim, nnd Dieney took
mnnv n crack that might hnve created
ilniiiage had net Tendier's fits been

in the big slxteen-eitnc- e gloves.
'That blrd'x hitting hnrder than tlir

kick a Missouri nillle." grunted
Dreney between leunds. Drewn's

'consisted of speeding up Lew's
attack. Drewn was in nnd out and
stepping n round trying te make Tendler
miss, while Lew was sharpening up w

ee In hitting the fast -- moving targcl.

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
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NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCKS MiRKET IIV!tel2!S STREETS lL M

Come In and Hear

The EDISON
RE-CREATIO-

NS

AUGUST, 1922
Price, $1.00 Each1 -

Spapena Weddinp; Jubilee, Fisher, Tener Billy Murray .

Brether Lew Down, Bernard-Brier- s Al Bernard
Pelenaise Militaire, Chepin. .,. .United States Marine Band)
Ballet Music Excelsior, Marence. . .Creatore and His BandJ eUJ -

My Melancholy Baby, Burnett, Tener Walter Scanlan j
Mill By the Sea, Adams, Tenor Walter Scanlan ev''- -1

The "Knocker," E.Clark, Character Recitation- - j
Edward Clark (

I'm Geiner Back te the Work-Heus- e, E. Clark.
Character Recitation Edward Clark

WJ2l

Fireflies, Lincke Reed Orchestra -- 0e.5Fluttering Deve, Behm Reed Orchestra
Hearts and Flowers, Tebani, Piano Walter Chapman i

Mazurka A Miner Op. 67, Ne. 4; and Mazurka 50,95- -
P Sharp Miner Op. G, Ne. 1, Chepin, Piane I

Walter Chapman'
When Yeu and I Were Yeung Maggie Blues, Frest- -

McHityh, Tener Billy Jenes and Mixed Chorus ( ...
Reck Me In My Swanee Cradle, Keniicr-Squire- s, Tener f OUJ8

Vernon Dalhart and Male' Chorus I

Price, $1.50 Each
Davy Jenes' Lecker, Pettie, Bass Fred Eat
Toreador of Mine, Harling-Conre- y, Seprano and Tener I 807IG

Betsy Lane Shepherd and Chailes Hart'
Where My Caravan Has Rested, Lehr, Tener, .Lewis James 1

Garden of Reses, Schmid, Tener Lewis James b)lltt

Cnrnival of Venice Variations, Cornet Bohumir Kryl
As Once In Happier Days Op. (M, Ne. 1, Pepper, 8(1718

Violincefle Vladimir Dubinsky '

Price, $2.00 Each
Seng of Thanksgiving, AlUlscu, Seprano Anna Cae ) r,-.- -,

Barbara Frietchie, Sleman, Bnss-Bariten- c, Arthur Middletd u '

Serenade Les Millions d'Arlequin, Drige-Aue- r, . "1

Violin Albert Spalding
Hungarian Dance Ne. 1, Brahms-Joachi- VieTin

Albert Spalding I

Popular "Hits" New in Demand
Price, $1.00 Each

Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down In Dear Old Dixieland
Medley Fex Tret (Introducing "My Mammy

Knows") ludmar-Ruby-D- c Costa-Jerem- e, Saxo-
phone, Piane nnd Banjo, for Dancing.. Den Parker Trie

On the Alame Fex Tret, Jeies, for Dancing
Harry Raderman's Orchestra

De It Again Fex Tiet French Dell, Gershwin, for ')

Dancing Harry Raderman's Orchestra
Teasin' Fex Tret, Carlctnn-Wuhh-Bies- c, for Dancing (

Vincent Lepez Orchestra '

I'll Dream of Yeu Fex Tret Hetel Meuse, Veesep
Vincent Lepez Urchestral

f.nl in Fex trot, ricna-Lenra- a, ler Dancing
Vincent Lepez ,1

By the Sapphire Sea, Snyder, Baritone, Herbert C. Tilley, Jr.i
Erin. You're Wearin' a Wonderful Smile, Stanley,

Tener Walter Scnnlan and Chorus '

Cleser, Dit Pare, Tener Walter Scanlnn
I Yeu Back Again, Commgere, Seprano and Tener e0!r7

Betsy Lane Shepherd and Geerge Wilten Ballard '

Snmn Day ! ex I ticrlin

Memories of Yeu- -

nine das

tllOUgll

of

fem
Orchestra

Atlantic Dance Orchestral

(

82263

S09G3

30001

Want

Fex Tret, OVmif "iOD7;i

Atlantic Dnnce Orchestral
Moen River Medley Waltz (Introducing "Colerado and

Yeu") for Dancing '

Green Bres. Novelty Band ).10117 1

By the Sapphire Sen Walt., Snyder, for Dan:ing
Green Bres. Novelty Hand

Suppose the Rese Ware Yeu Fex Tret, Denni, Sn.e- -

phone, Banjo and Piane Ernest L. Stevens' Trie'
Idela Fex Tret (An Oriental fantasy), !l'i;ic- - 1

GOOGG

.)()!184

Bradley Natzy's Orchestra '
Parade of the Weeden Soldiers Fex Tret Chnilve j

Souris. Jesacl, for Dancing. .. .Vincent Lepez Orchestra' .
Alt Over Nothing At All Fex Tret, Itulc, Saxophone, ,)0J8'

Banjo and Piane Ernest L. Stevens' Trie 1

I'm Just Wild About Harry Fex Tret (Introducing
"Bandana Days") Shuffle Along, Sisilc-Bluk- e,

'

for Dancing Vincent Lepez Orchestra
1 Leve Her She Leves Me Fex Tret Make It

Snappy, Caesar Atlantic Dance Orchestra.
Stumbling Fex Tret, Confrey. .Broadway Dance Orchestral
Lovable Eyes Fex Tiet (Introducing "Hootch Rhythm") (

Make It Snappy, Atteridge-Schwartz-Brya- n 1 eU,'ai'
Broadway Dance OrchcstraJ

HK1

Economy Basement Specials for Thursday
C-- B Corsets

Drastically Lowered in
Price!

$1.75 Corsets at. . . 59c
$2.50 Corsets at. . .$1,00
$3.00 Corsets at. . .$1,39
$5.00 Corsets at. . .$1,89

Ver full figures sh.es S3 le .IB

Pink nml while ceutll. Lew
nnil medium bust model!", with
lone lilpllnes. Well honed. Net
n complete size range, but every
tdze In the ldt.

Warner's Brassieres
and Bandeaux

65c Bandeaux al 1 9c
$J Brassieres and

Bandeaux 39c
$1.50 Brassieres al. . 59c

SUELLCHBURCS Kee-m'm- "usement

$3.75 Cottage
Sets, $1.49

."1 nieces In white porcelain. Set
lncluilcs- -

H illnm r pl.itp.", ' lirc.id 111M htiltct
pintcH, r. rt ii it p.iuccis, fi cup', ;

cnucpiH, 1 meat platter Sllslil

$2.75 Iced Tea or
Lemonade (J

--j QP
Sets ?PXt)0

fai vije rlRwlf1--

Vlth I.iibp coveted pitcher and fi
Ii f t a tumlilprK
SNUZUFiBURGS D.i?emcnt

Half -- Price Sale of

$2.98 Ready-te- -

Hang Window
Awnings

at $1.49 ea- -

StieiiRh made of the faineu
r'iiiliidelphia tan and hieu stilpc
Slzci te fit inet any window "0, in,
I:' and 4 8 Indies
.15c Yard-Wid- e

Cretonne, Yard . . 19c
Pietlj "Uiiip and llni.nl patteniH in

an excellent ai let ofielois I)p"di-ubl- e

for .sllj) ievci." window or doer
liniiRlngq.
STiLLLiNBbruS ,:cenniy Basement

900 Dezen $1.00
Cotten Huck

Towels
TeSe.. DeZeng0c

Thick, absorbent towels, in size
Itx22 inches. Neatly hemmed.

i:ttllPiit for piefes'-in- ii u-- e In
hospital", doetoih' and dcntl.ts'
edkes and nunkuie and hnlrdics-In- e

ji.iileiu , Ne In hmiK'
faf and liand tow pIi

Mall ami I'linur Uitlris 7 1 ' I

(

SnTLL' '.3JRGS l:conem5' S.

$ 3$i& i&&9 wlSsl tiSSrLZa

4A QLJk

' ft"

?;12 ft.

arcfitl Attention
Busenicnl

ff--i

tTl

Phenomenal Offer

Tapestry
Brussels Kugs

Seconds. $12.89

W"

STORE OPENS 9 t. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

1922 f 1

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK MARKET W 12 STREETS lL M

Sale of Women's and Misses'
Coel Summer Silk Dresses

Prettiest Kinds at Marvcleusly Lew Prices!

Let Ne. 1 $7.50 te $10 Dresses at.
Daintily fashioned of taffeta, crepe de chine,

LXHUiiTtirfU,

Wftreft

aJ S7.."0

SI. 9,i

s

n--

. .

i

Canten

Myles

2S12.nO
$15 Dresses

Canten

white

styled
charmingly

Sale of Women's and Misses' (0 QC
White Silk Skirts W&.UO

crepe, fancy faille, Fan-ta-- si fancy weaves.
Splendid variety smart plaited gathered medcK

Phenomenal Clearance Sale

$4 and $5 Summer
Dresses

$1.95

Women's ExtraSizc
Bungalow Aprons

i;skcS53r

at

July
Sale-Price- d

checked per-

cale,
with i ickrack
braid, sash
pocket. One
illustrated.

HnseiTipnt

Continuing Our Extraordinary Sale

Beys' $2.00 Wash
at 9lC ea.

Stuidily made
quality chain-bra- y

navy, giecn,
cadet, tan
also woven - stiipe
cliambray blue,
brown cadet. All
guaranteed tolei,

P e p u 1 a r Oliver
Tv -t model.-- , with
long a n d short
leces, contiasting-ielo- r

cellars, vest.s,

Xenc Sent C. O. D.
" Kconemy Basenu'tit,

An Importer's Entire Sleck 9x12 Feci
"Trade-Mark- " Grass Rugs

$3.98 ea.
Weel-Fac- e

pipings

Heavy Seamless
Velvet Hut's

imperfect.. Pl.by
Twe Roem-Siz- e Seamless Rugs

Tapestry Brussels Tapestry Brussels
'J.. $9.89 ' S'.":': $13.89

Splendid Assortment Seconds

Genuine Cerk Linoleum Clearance
Hundreds qualil.- - CORK MNOLKl MS in

remnant. .sharply reduced imick clearance

SKSr" 39c 49c 59c
SnTT' . rS Kconemy Basement

SNELLENIJURG &

Kagle's tuh silk, pongee,
crepe, printed

summer silks com-

binations of materials.
Delightful ef-

fectively t r i m m c

Choicest colorings.
Sizes fi te 41.
pictured.

T.nf
s te

'iB 10S !":t'one,n'

of
in

in

of

d.

$7.50
silks,

crepe, crepe de chine
a n d combinations of
materials in and
s.u m m c r colorings.
Frecks for all occasions

beautifully
trimmed.

10 te 44.
sketched.

$5 te $6
at

antl silk
of and

models
of

trimmed

and

of

suits
fine

and gray;

tan,
and

fast

cutTs and
black tics. Sizes I! te
8 years.

je5

of

E

.wils of bcit
rolls, and fn

CO.

and

One

at

Tub

and

Sizes One

and

full

N.

S1".- -

$5.50

mm,

PM

Silk

NBiTiflS Kconemy Basement

of

Girls'

at89c
Trim

Suits

at Each
Coel, colored organdies and white

lingerie in many attractive and becom-
ing styles. Daintily trimmed with
ruffles, tucks, laige cellars, sashc,
and embroideries Sizes 7 to 14 years.
Twe pictured.

Girls' $1.50 Jumper
Dresses at Ui

Ramie in canary, Copenhagen tik!
pink. Pocket, armholes and cellar
pipeil with plaid gingham. Smartlv
finished with white leather belt.
Si,:es 7 te 14 years.

5f 'B "RLiS Economy Basement

Extra-Siz- e

Twe Remarkable Values!
Women's Extra-Siz- e

Envelope Chemises

A:fN

Wemens' Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns ...

Pietty
built-u- p

with

edge.

piopei n;
t ''I'll in tatleied

RflS '"l

Great

.Sll' JM'iecc Rustic ec ftp:
Lawn Suit

T ii i .1 l a - i 'i
ii, ii

S I. .10 Dining-Roe-

Chair.
S2.2!)

7.1

Rocker, S 1.7.1

e.

S27..10
Mahejan

Library
Table. SI 0.7.1

is?-af- fi

'A' V

S5..'i0

laces

i.iii

at

at

59c
Each

shoulder
models,
trimmed

ne.it
cmhieidci.v

One
pictured.

69c
iJi"iiereisl. tinned ,f,l

Minnie vtlc
NS """".v

& &

and ,ide

SO.

i i mil -- ie

.SI 2.00 White
Enamel Steel

Tep Kitchen
Table. S0.0.1

HU I lit 111 t 1l nil ,1

I U

iiiu l.s f ii
dt ,ivw r iiul ith
Il iwt pull

S2.1.00
Extension

Table. .SI 1.0.1

i uluninl il,it- -
ful ill I as, , in t...
(ten p. di i.i,il H fi
i !i us mi I. lu.
si hd .1 k lii il

in li In d

SO. .10 Felding
Cot Heds,

S2.20

liH

Bww'5C'i:c,a

Sale! Women's $
Bathing Suits

nt90c
Smart models

of sateen, at-- t
r a c t i v c 1 y

trimmed with
bias black-and-whi-

striped
banding. One
sketched.

CO.:

.VtaiTS

Women's Slip-e- n Sweaters
s?

&S&- - nr
4k
km
flrtr, ve

SNELLENIJURG &

$.'
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